City of Albuquerque
Commission on American Indian and Alaska Native Affairs
Emergency Meeting

Date: Friday June 19, 2020
Time: 8:00 AM - 9:30 AM
Location: Zoom Meeting (details are at the end of the agenda)
Contact: Terry Sloan, Intergovernmental Tribal Liaison. Phone: 505-768-3031

Members
Lloyd Lee (Acting Chair)           Kimberly Gleason
Alicia Ortega                      Rebecca Riley
Denise Zuni                        Brittany Schulman
Jaqueline Platero                  Kyle Tapaha
Maggie George                      Thelma Antonio

Agenda
1. Call to Order and Invocation.   Lloyd Lee
2. Approval of meeting agenda.     Board
3. Discussion on acts of violence committed during community prayer and protest of the Onate statue as part of the La Entrada art piece at the Albuquerque Museum and related personal injury, damage to property and racism issues. Board
4. Recommendation on response to incidents and issues related to La Entrada art piece. Board
5. Topics for next meeting.        Board
6. Adjournment.                    Board
Zoom Meeting Details
https://zoom.us/j/98347818215?pwd=V0EycndiUzFlNFBaZW1OR2NqMEJkdz0g

Meeting ID: 983 4781 8215
Password: AIAN

One tap mobile
+13462487799,,98347818215#,,,0#,,575234# US (Houston)
+16699009128,,98347818215#,,,0#,,575234# US (San Jose)

Dial by your location
   +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
   +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
   +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
   +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
   +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
   +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)

Meeting ID: 983 4781 8215
Password: 575234
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aewLGM3pJ0